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Abstract
Background: Acute kidney injury is among the most serious complications after cardiac surgery
and is associated with an impaired outcome. Multiple factors may concur in the development of this
disease. Moreover, severe renal failure requiring renal replacement therapy (RRT) presents a high
mortality rate. Consequently, we studied a Spanish cohort of patients to assess the risk factors for
RRT in cardiac surgery-associated acute kidney injury (CSA-AKI).
Methods: A retrospective case-cohort study in 24 Spanish hospitals. All cases of RRT after cardiac
surgery in 2007 were matched in a crude ratio of 1:4 consecutive patients based on age, sex,
treated in the same year, at the same hospital and by the same group of surgeons.
Results: We analyzed the data from 864 patients enrolled in 2007. In multivariate analysis, severe
acute kidney injury requiring postoperative RRT was significantly associated with the following
variables: lower glomerular filtration rates, less basal haemoglobin, lower left ventricular ejection
fraction, diabetes, prior diuretic treatment, urgent surgery, longer aortic cross clamp times,
intraoperative administration of aprotinin, and increased number of packed red blood cells (PRBC)
transfused. When we conducted a propensity analysis using best-matched of 137 available pairs of
patients, prior diuretic treatment, longer aortic cross clamp times and number of PRBC transfused
were significantly associated with CSA-AKI.
Patients requiring RRT needed longer hospital stays, and suffered higher mortality rates.
Conclusion: Cardiac-surgery associated acute kidney injury requiring RRT is associated with
worse outcomes. For this reason, modifiable risk factors should be optimised and higher risk
patients for acute kidney injury should be identified before undertaking cardiac surgery.
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Cardiac surgery-associated acute kidney injury (CSA-AKI)
requiring renal replacement therapy (RRT) increases mor-
tality and hospital costs [1-3]. It accounts for approxi-
mately 4% of the patients [4]. A great number of the
affected patients will remain RRT dependent after hospital
discharge [5]. Research over the last years has identified
some of the related factors, and has allowed doctors to
classify patients according to their risk profile [1,6-10].
However, some of the proposed models have underesti-
mated the risk of acute renal failure [11]. One step to fur-
ther improve the accuracy of these scores is to clarify the
influence of still unaccounted factors. After which,
researchers might try to incorporate them into the equa-
tions. Besides, identifying high-risk patients will allow
health care providers to give them more information and
also to select them for more intensive therapies or new tri-
als. Moreover, improving surgical planning will improve
resource management and save costs.
We have conducted a retrospective case-matched cohort
multicenter study to assess preoperative and perioperative
variables and to try to identify the risk factors for acute
kidney injury.
Methods
After we received institutional research ethics board
approval, we retrospectively reviewed a series of medical
records from 1084 patients undergoing cardiac surgery in
24 Spanish hospitals. A request was made to collect data
on all the patients who needed RRT after cardiac surgery
in 2007 in every hospital, in addition to a variable
number of consecutive patients based on age, sex, and
treated before June 2007 at the same hospital by the same
group of surgeons. Hospitals presented an overall mean
rate for RRT after cardiac surgery in 2007 of 3.5% (1.0-
6.5). Seven hospitals were not able to enroll all the control
participants, due to a lack of compliance with the dead-
line. Patient demographics and preoperative risk factors,
as well as intraoperative and postoperative data were gath-
ered (Appendix). We excluded patients with preoperative
RRT, off-pump surgery, or those patients who died within
48 hours after surgery. Finally, data from 998 patients
undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) sur-
gery, valvular heart surgery, or both, were evaluated. Of
those 998 patients, 134 were excluded for missing values
(35 RRT cases and 99 non-RRT cases). The remaining 864
patients composed the study population. Among them,
174 patients who needed RRT after surgery could be
matched to 690 controls.
We estimated the preoperative glomerular filtration rate
(GFR) from serum creatinine using the Modification of
Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) Study equation [12].
Preoperative and intraoperative risk factors associated to
CSA-AKI requiring RRT were assessed.
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables are presented as means and stand-
ard deviations, and compared using Student's t-test. Cate-
goric variables are shown as the percentage of the sample
and compared with the Chi-squared test. Logistic regres-
sion analysis was performed to determine the factors inde-
pendently associated with AKI requiring RRT and also to
model the probability of mortality. Linear regression
models were used to assess the association between AKI
requiring RRT (exposure), and length of hospital stay
(outcome). In both regression analyses we fitted a crude
model (univariate, i.e., without any adjustment); an age,
sex, and hospital source model; and a multivariate-
adjusted model entering all variables with p < 0.1 in the
bivariate analysis. Of the 864 patients in the entire study
population, an additional propensity analysis using 137
best-matched pairs was also conducted. These matched
pairs were well balanced for age, sex, body mass index,
hospital source, previous glomerular filtration rates, and
Euroscore using the nearest available matching on the
estimated propensity score [13,14]
To assess the calibration and the discrimination of the
models, we evaluated the Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-
of-fit statistic and the c-statistic, respectively.
Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 15.0 (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Patient characteristics and clinical data are presented in
Tables 1, 2, and 3.
The mean age of the patients was 67 ± 11 years with 60%
being men and 99% Caucasians. In-hospital mortality
was significantly higher in the RRT group (65.5% versus
3.5%). Length of ICU (20 days versus 4.6 days) and hos-
pital stay (30 days versus 14 days) were also significantly
longer in this group. Lower glomerular filtration rates, less
basal hemoglobin, diuretic treatment two days prior to
surgery, and diabetes were associated with acute kidney
injury requiring RRT. Also, we found association between
several but not all of the items from the Euroscore [15]
and RRT, such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD), neurological dysfunction, congestive heart fail-
ure, left ventricular ejection fraction, prior cardiac surgery,
active endocarditis, critical state, urgent surgery, pulmo-
nary hypertension, and surgery type. As a result, the logis-
tic Euroscore [16] was significantly higher in the RRT
group. Patients requiring RRT were more likely to receive
albumin during cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) and
aprotinin during the surgery. On the contrary, half of thePage 2 of 10
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BMC Nephrology 2009, 10:27 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2369/10/27Table 1: Preoperative characteristics of patients according to need of postoperative RRT.
No postoperative
RRT
(n = 690)
Postoperative 
RRT
(n = 174)
P value
Age in years 66.5 (10.6) 68.0 (10.2) 0.09
Men (%) 60.3 59.2 0.79
BMI in kg/m2 28.2 (4.4) 28.3 (4.2) 0.83
MDRD GFR in mL/min/1.73 m2 78.6 (26.4) 58.7 (27.7) < 0.001
Basal Hemoglobin in g/dL 12.8 (1.8) 11.6 (1.8) < 0.001
NSAIDs treatment (%) 14.6 10.9 0.21
ACE inhibitor treatment (%) 52.5 50.0 0.56
Diuretic treatment (%) 48.8 79.9 < 0.001
Statins treatment (%) 52.6 45.4 0.09
Diabetic patients (%) 29.9 42.0 0.002
Extracardiac arteriopathy (%) 13.5 18.4 0.1
COPD (%) 12.2 25.9 < 0.001
Hypertension (%) 65.4 67.2 0.64
Neurological dysfunction (%) 2.6 6.9 0.006
Congestive heart failure (%) 31.7 57.5 < 0.001
% Left ventricular ejection fraction 57.9 (11.3) 53.4(13.4) < 0.001
NYHA class 4 (%) 7.7 21.8 < 0.001
Cardiogenic shock (%) 1.2 11.5 < 0.001
Infectious endocarditis (%) 2.3 13.8 < 0.001
Pulmonary hypertension (%) 13.0 33.3 < 0.001
Unstable angina (%) 14.5 14.4 0.97
Recent myocardial infarction (%) 0.23
No 88.8 89.1
< 3 weeks 7.1 9.2
> 3 and < 9 weeks 4.1 1.7Page 3 of 10
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Critical state (%) 2.8 18.4 < 0.001
Prior cardiac surgery (%) 8.4 25.9 < 0.001
Euroscore 5.91 (2.97) 9.24 (4.06) < 0.001
Continuous variables are shown as mean (SD) and compared via Student's t-test. Categorical variables are shown as percentages and compared 
using Chi-squared test. BMI: Body mass index; MDRD: Modification of diet in renal disease; GFR: glomerular filtration rate; NSAID: Non-steroidal 
anti-inflammatory drug; ACE: Angiotensin-converting enzyme; COPD: Chronic obstrutive pulmonary disease; NYHA: New York heart association 
functional classification.
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Table 2: Intraoperative characteristics of patients according to need of postoperative RRT.
No postoperative
RRT
(n = 690)
Postoperative 
RRT
(n = 174)
P value
Urgent surgery (%) 4.2 22.4 < 0.001
Surgery type (%) < 0.001
CABG only 30.3 13.8
Valve only 57.2 66.1
CABG+Valve 12.5 20.1
CPB time in minutes 104 (53) 146 (63) < 0.001
Aortic cross clamp time in minutes 73.7 (39.0) 98.6 (44.0) < 0.001
Use of Mannitol in CPB pump (%) 65.8 73.6 0.06
Use of Albumin in CPB pump (%) 6.4 13.2 0.003
Nadir hematocrit concentration 23.9 (4.4) 22.1 (4.3) < 0.001
Administration of antifibrinolytic agents (%) < 0.001
None 39.4 37.9
Aprotinin 10.4 32.8
Tranexamic or Aminocaproic acid 50.1 29.3
Packed red blood cells transfusion 1.11 (1.56) 3.05 (2.93) < 0.001
Continuous variables are shown as mean (SD) and compared via Student's t-test. Categorical variables are shown as percentages and compared 
using Chi-squared test. CABG: Coronary artery bypass grafting; CPB: Cardiopulmonary bypass.
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lytic agents. Overall, CPB and aortic cross clamp times
were longer in those patients who need postoperative
RRT. As far as blood products requirements were con-
cerned, patients in the RRT group were more likely to
receive more packed red blood cells (PRBCs) units during
the procedure or within 48 hours after the operation.
In the multivariate analysis we found the following varia-
bles as independent determinants of postoperative acute
renal failure requiring RRT (Table 4): lower glomerular fil-
tration rates, left ventricular ejection fraction or basal
hemoglobin levels, diabetes, diuretic treatment two days
prior to surgery, urgent surgery, aortic cross clamp dura-
tion, administration of aprotinin, and number of intraop-
erative PRBCs units transfused. After conducting an
analysis based on a best case matched propensity score
with 137 pairs of patients, the variables that remain statis-
tically significant were prior diuretic treatment (odds ratio
= 2.05; 95% confidence interval 1.06-3.96), aortic cross
clamp duration (odds ratio = 1.02; 95% confidence inter-
val 1.01-1.03), and intraoperative PRBCs units transfused
(odds ratio = 1.22; 95% confidence interval 1.04-1.43).
The multivariate analysis presented a good calibration
(Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit statistic, p = 0.16)
and a good discrimination (c-statistic = 0.87). The model
with the propensity score also presented a good calibra-
tion (Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit statistic, p =
0.57) and a good discrimination (c-statistic = 0.77).
In this cohort, patients suffering CSA-AKI requiring RRT
had increased adjusted odds for in-hospital mortality
(odds ratio = 37.6; 95% confidence interval 18.1-78.2),
and required longer hospital stays (12.7 more days; 95%
confidence interval 8.6-16.7). Finally, it is of interest to
point out that the 43 patients who had presented a preop-
erative GFR > 30 mL/min/1.73 m2 were discharged from
the hospital with a GFR below 30 mL/min/1.73 m2
(according to the MDRD).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to evaluate the association
between several risk factors and CSA-AKI requiring RRT.
Identifying high-risk patients might help to in planning
measures to prevent complications, such as AKI. In the
strength of this study is that a clear measurement of kid-
ney injury was used, such as the need for RRT, and that we
were able to gather a large group of cases. Notably, this
cohort allowed the simultaneous examination of several
variables during the surgery process.
To strengthen our findings, we used a propensity score to
perform a best case-matched analysis. Many consider pro-
pensity scores to produce a better adjustment for baseline
differences than simply including potential confounders
in the multivariable model [14]. In our study, this proce-
dure resulted in 137 pairs. To calculate the propensity
score, we included age, sex, body mass index, hospital
source, glomerular filtration rates, and the Euroscore.
This work adds information to prior examples of research
by assessing the impact of several risk factors in a cohort
of Spanish patients.
The current data concurs with previous reports showing
that the incidence of CSA-AKI increases with patient-
related risk factors such as previous impaired renal func-
tion, diabetes, low left ventricular ejection fraction, or
procedure-related risk factors such as need for urgent sur-
gery, length of cross-clamp time, administration of apro-
tinin, and red blood cells transfusion [17]. Evidence about
prior diuretic treatment is scarce, and low hemoglobin
levels could be related with red blood cells transfusion,
although it may be plausible that some relationship exists
as an indicator of poor health status or renal failure.
Table 3: Outcomes according to need of postoperative RRT.
No postoperative
RRT
(n = 690)
Postoperative 
RRT
(n = 174)
P value
Days under mechanical ventilation 0.85 (2.37) 8.70 (14.4) < 0.001
Percent change in creatinine concentration at hospital discharge from preoperative levels. -0.19 (34.8) 56.8 (152.4) < 0.001
In-hospital mortality (%) 3.5 65.5 < 0.001
Length of hospital stay in days 14.2 (11.9) 30.2 (31.1) < 0.001
Continuous variables are shown as mean (SD) and compared via Student's t-test. Categorical variables are shown as percentages and compared 
using Chi-squared test.Page 5 of 10
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Variable Odds Ratio* (95% confidence intervals) P Value
Preoperative
COPD 2.54 (1.39-4.61) 0.002
Diabetes 1.74 (1.09-2.78) 0.02
Previous diuretic treatment 1.93 (1.14-3.27) 0.015
Left ventricular ejection fraction (increase in one percent) 0.97 (0.95-0.99) 0.013
Basal Hemoglobin g/dL 0.86 (0.75-0.99) 0.043
MDRD GFR per mL/min/1.73 m2 0.97 (0.96-0.98) < 0.001
Neurological dysfunction 2.20 (0.70-6.97) 0.18
NYHA class 4 1.17 (0.56-2.42) 0.74
Congestive heart failure 1.19 (0.72-1.96) 0.5
Cardiogenic shock 1.33 (0.32-5.51) 0.69
Infectious endocarditis 1.56 (0.47-5.24) 0.47
Pulmonary hypertension 1.80 (0.91-3.56) 0.1
Preoperative IABP 0.94 (0.21-4.11) 0.93
Critical state 1.98 (0.54-7.20) 0.30
Euroscore (for every point) 0.93 (0.75-1.13) 0.45
Prior cardiac surgery 1.47 (0.59-3.58) 0.43
Intraoperative
Urgent surgery 3.13 (1.09-9.01) 0.03
Aortic cross clamp duration (every minute) 1.01 (1.01-1.02) 0.002
Surgery type
CABG only (reference)
Valve only 1.56 (0.78-3.09) 0.21
CABG+Valve 1.44 (0.63-3.30) 0.40
Use of albumin in CPB pump 1.07 (0.49-2.31) 0.87
Intraoperative nadir hematocrit concentration ≥ 24% 1.59 (0.95-2.65) 0.08Page 6 of 10
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associated with risk for suffering postoperative AKI in the
propensity score analysis, these variables presented much
association towards the same tendency that we had found
in the multivariate analysis. Taking into account that we
were able to analyze only 137 pairs, these results could be
explained by a lack of statistical power.
We decided to use the Euroscore [16] to stratify patients
according to their predicted outcome as it had proved to
perform well [18]. We were not able to find a relationship
between the logistic Euroscore and the need for RRT.
Although Toumpoulis et al found an association [19],
they used a less stringent definition for acute kidney injury
than we did.
We did not find any association between nadir hematocrit
concentration = 24% on CPB and RRT. We chose a 24%
value based on the results of a previous study [20].
Despite extensive research, the clinical community
remains uncertain whether hemodilution during CPB is
harmful or helpful [21-23]. Both the complexity in the
physiology of tissue oxygen delivery and the observa-
tional nature of the studies give us pause when consider-
ing them. An alternative explanation for our results might
be variations in local blood transfusion policies and the
variety of CPB techniques, or the effects of unmeasured
confounders. This controversial issue warrants further
study and randomized trials to determine the optimal
hematocrit concentration management strategy.
Patients who presented lower nadir hematocrit concentra-
tions in surgery were more likely to have been transfused
(correlation r = 0.42 p < 0.001). Although an optimal trig-
gering for transfusion cannot be suggested, patients from
our cohort might have benefited from a more restrictive
perioperative transfusion strategy. Blood transfusion has
been shown to be associated with organ dysfunction and
worse outcomes [24-26]. Not surprisingly we found a risk
increase for needing RRT for every red blood cells unit
given.
Antifibrinolytic agents can reduce total perioperative
blood loss during cardiac surgery, reducing the need for
transfusion, although aprotinin significantly increased the
risk of acute kidney injury [27]. Our results also suggest
considering the perioperative administration of either
aminocaproic or tranexamic acid as safer alternatives
when required.
The type of surgery did not seem to incur in increased risk
in our cohort. From our point of view, the duration of the
surgery and, specially, prolonged aortic cross clamp times
are a more accurate measure of CSA-AKI because they can
dictate the effects of the CPB circuits [28].
Regrettably, the mortality risk found for CSA-AKI requir-
ing RRT has not changed in the last decade [1], despite
advances in medical care. The high mortality rates deserve
more attention despite the fact that it could be argued that
CSA-AKI requiring RRT accounts only for a small percent-
age of the outcomes. The point is that RRT is just the "tip
of the iceberg" of renal failure, which carries an impaired
outcome [29] even in its less severe stages.
There are several limitations to this study. First, causal
inferences must not be drawn due to the observational
nature of this study. Because the presented results display
only association, the risk factors might be mere correlates
of a sicker health status and it is possible that factors other
than severe AKI led to worse outcomes.
The absence of statistical significance for the association
between RRT and some traditional preoperative risk fac-
tors might be explained by our small study population,
lack of power, or for unknown confounders. Due to the
variations in clinical practices among different hospitals
and countries, and because we studied on-pump CABG
and valve surgery thus excluding other types of cardiac
surgery, generalization of these results to other popula-
tions should be restricted. However, some risk factors
have also been observed in other cohorts of patients [17];
Administration of antifibrinolytic agents
None (reference)
Aprotinin 1.95 (1.07-3.55) 0.043
Tranexamic or Aminocaproic acid 0.57 (0.35-0.95) 0.03
Intraoperative PRBC transfusion (per unit) 1.34 (1.18-1.52) < 0.001
*Adjusted for all the variables shown in the table, plus age, sex, and hospital source.
MDRD: Modification of diet in renal disease; GFR: glomerular filtration rate; COPD: Chronic obstrutive pulmonary disease; PRBC: Packed red 
blood cells. NYHA: New York heart association functional classification; IABP: Intra-aortic ballon pump; CABG: Coronary artery bypass grafting
Table 4: Multivariate analysis of the predictors for postoperative renal replacement therapy. (Continued)Page 7 of 10
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ciation with CSA-AKI should be noted.
We should state that, while the MDRD Study equation has
many advantages, this formula has been shown to under-
estimate the GFR in healthy subjects and patients older
than 70 years, as it was derived from younger patients
with chronic renal failure [30].
Conclusion
We have identified several risk factors associated with
CSA-AKI requiring RRT after evaluating several preopera-
tive and intraoperative variables in a Spanish cohort. Pre-
vention of AKI in cardiac surgical patients should be
reinforced because it causes poor outcomes.
Key messages
1) Cardiac-surgery associated acute kidney injury requir-
ing RRT is associated with worse outcomes.
2) Modifiable risk factors for acute kidney injury should
be taken into account before undertaking cardiac surgery.
3) High-risk patients should be identified in advance and
preventive measures should be available.
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Appendix. Definitions of variables
Preoperative
Basal serum creatinine: last preoperative value in mg/dL.
Basal hemoglobin: last preoperative value in g/dL.
NSAIDs treatment seven days prior to surgery
ACE treatment two days prior to surgery.
Diuretic treatment two days prior to surgery.
Statins treatment two days prior to surgery.
Diabetes mellitus, subdivided into nondiabetic patients,
use of oral therapy, or insulin.
Extracardiac arteriopaty (presence of one or more of the
following symptoms): intermittent claudication, carotid
occlusion or >50% stenosis, previous or future surgery for
vascular disease.
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: long-term use of
bronchodilators or steroids, or obstructive pattern shown
in pulmonary function test.
Hypertension: 1) Previous diagnosis of hypertension, 2)
or systolic blood pressure (SBP) > 140 and/or diastolic
blood pressure (DBP) > 90 based on two measurements
in nondiabetic nonchronic renal disease patients, 3) or
SBP > 130 o DBP > 80 in diabetic or chronic renal diasease
patients, 4) or use of antihypertensive drugs (except for
heart failure).
Neurological dysfunction: Neurological disease severely
affecting ambulatory or day-to-day functioning.
Congestive heart failure: Chronic dyspnea on exertion,
orthopnea, or paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea previous to
surgery.
Left ventricular ejection fraction estimated by echocardi-
ography, or radionuclide left ventriculography or any sim-
ilar method.
NYHA 4: New York Heart Association Functional Classifi-
cation Class IV: any physical activity brings on discomfort
and symptoms occur at rest.
Cardiogenic shock: circulatory shock for more than 30
minutes and 1) SBP < 80 and/or cardiac index < 1.8 L/
min/m2, or 2) pharmacologic or intra-aortic balloon
pump support to maintain SBP > 80 and/or cardiac index
> 1.8 L/min/m2.
Infectious endocarditis: Patient still under antibiotic treat-
ment at time of surgery.
Pulmonary hypertension: Pulmonary artery pressure > 60.
Unstable angina: Angina requiring intravenous nitrates
until arrival in the operating room.Page 8 of 10
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BMC Nephrology 2009, 10:27 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2369/10/27Recent miocardial infarction, subdivided into: noninfac-
tion, < 3 weeks before operation, or > 3 and < 9 weeks
before operation.
Intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP): Arrival of patient in the
operating room with IABP.
Critical state (presence of one or more of the following sit-
uations): 1) Ventricular tachycardia, fibrillation or
aborted sudden death, 2) preoperative cardiac massage, 3)
mechanical ventilation before arrival in the operating
room, 4) preoperative intravenous ionotropic support, 5)
arrival of patient in the operating room with intra-aortic
ballon pump, 6) preoperative urine output < 10 ml/h.
Prior cardiac surgery: any previous cardiac surgery requir-
ing opening the pericardium.
Urgent surgery: Operation must be performed before the
beginning of the next working day.
Intraoperative
Nadir hematocrit concentration: Lowest hematocrit con-
centration measured on cardiopulmonary bypass.
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